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" This is a Trath "
By Rev. P. M1. MacDonald, M.A.

I saw hlm in the flush of pride
Wlîen round him stood lis worsbiped peif;

"This is a truth, good friend", lie cied,
"God helps the man that helps himself."

I saw hlm in'the fall of pride
When round hlm lay bis sbattercd peif;

"This is a truth, good friend ", I cied,
CCGod hélps when man can't help himself.1'
Toronto

Choice, or Chance ?
Bu Rtv. J. W. A. Nic1hoLson, M.A.

A tinie cornes in every boy's experience
when he must make a choice,-a decision that
xnay mean life or death. lie must go out from
under lis father's roof, and carve out a career
for hinself, for ho is facing manhood and the
-wide world lies before hlm. Hle mnust make
bis ownm choices.

Wbat wWl they be ? Yonder on the street
corner is a drunken loafer. Oncehle was aboy
,with bis life before hlmr. But lie chose to
tickle.his palate. Appetite got the mastery,
and to-day his manbood is gone. There goca
a mani speediug by ia bis swift automobile to-
ward Uis luxurious home. Re is a millionnire,
but he cannot sleep nt niglits for thlkng of
the hungry men and half-naced womon whomn
lie has robbod of their just carniings te fil! lis
own pockets. Re han galned woalth, but he
lma lest msnbood.

There are othera, tho real gi-cnt men of the
world, who chose early in l11e te spend their
daya in* some useful serice-holping te make
the world brigliter and botter. Some forty
years ago, a poor boy and bis mothor were

*pnssing thi-ougli the sti-cts of London, carry-
ing home a big basket cf soiled clothes, by
washing wbidh the mother managcd to ean
bread for lier f amily. They rested near the
stops cf the I'arliarnent Buildings. As the
great elock tolled eut the raidnight hour, the
lad looked up into bis mother's face and said,
"Mother, if I grow up te be big and streng, 1
hope 1 shall see the day wlien no mother wil
have te work as bard an you do." Hle coin-
menced eaxning at the age of ten, lie studied
ini spare moments, ti-aveled, learned ail he
could about the poor, pleaded the cause of the
over-burdened workers, was impi-isoned sev-
eral timon, but still continued te organize and
educate the worklng classes. At last lie was
eleeted te Parliament, and to-day holds one cf
the 1-ighest offices in the land as a membe- of
tIe Briitish Cabinet and adviser te K-ing
George V. That boy's name was John Bui-ns.

Ail the gi-cnt men,-the Luthe-s, Living-
stone-s and iincoins,-were once beys. Thoy
chose te be helpers, net hinderers, te lift
burdens, net lay thrn on others. Se every
boy lias in him the making of a gi-ont nman, and
it is by wise choice, nlot blind chance, that he
-willýreach the ]îigh places Ced lias mnarked eut
foi- Mm.

Dartmouth, N. S.

MacIge
By Rcv. P. A. Robinson, B.A.

Associate Secrctary, B3oard .of Social Service
and Evangeiism

INadge wns tIe liveliest girl in the achool.
If thore wan any fun geing, sho was sure to be
one of the leaders in it. We aIl likod Madgc,
even though she did pin '"For Sale" tickets on
peoples coats, bide their hata, turn eut the


